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SEN. BRIGGS'

MARSHALL FFA

BOYS RECEIVE

FARMER DEGREE

To Represent North Carolina
Chapters At rurdue, '

' V . tau8t-- 9
,

'l
, The Marshall Chapter vf Fu-

ture Farmers of America was'
the top honors at the

Btat WA Convention held in
Raleigh last week.

The local Chapter, composed d?

some 80 "'members, was awarded
first place in the district and first
place in the state in the Coopera-
tive Contest.

Jack C. Cole, advisor for the
local chapter, stated that all the1

boys in the Marshall Chapter
participated in helping to Win

these honor.
He citeS tome of the achieve-

ments which led to being awarded
these honors, including making
tomato boxes for farmers, grad-
ing tobacco, receiving electricity
from the French Broad Electric
Membership Corp.; telephone ser-vic- e,

marketing tomatoes coopers
tively, completing '.projects iat
Marshall High . School, and de- - i
veloping a strong chapter of Fu-

ture Farmers of America.

The swards received in these
contests were $60.00 for first place

I
in the district, and $600.00 for
placing flnst in the state.

Mr. Cole said that this money
is to be used to send represents-- .
tives from the Marshall Chapter
to, the American Institute of Co-

operation, at Purdue University,
Lafayette, " Indiana, Angust - 6--?.

The Marshall Chapter will repre-
sent the Future Farmers of

of the' entire stats at this
meeting, r &.r f ' " w v

IIHC Sorter
Tf r C S3

'ii.0 i I S 11.11 Cw JL - t
Theatre Workshop closes its pre-

mier" season this .weekend,. July
7--8, with the production of Alber-
to Casella's rDeath Takes a Hol-
iday," rewritten for the American
stage by Walter Ferris. This se-

rious drama completes the well-round-

summer playbill.
Curtain time for "Death Takes

a Holiday" is 8 p. m., in Moore
Auditorium on the Mars Hill cam-
pus. There is no admission charge
to the general public.

TECHNIQUE
How about those people who

learn the tricks of the trade with-
out learning the trade?

Edward Crain and Robert Hen-sle- y

were in Raleigh last week
for the State F.F.A. Convention,
where they received the State
Farmer Degree. This degree is
swarded to boys in the local
chapter of Future Farmers of

To receive this ward they
must have an excellent program
of supervised work, and a satis-

factory scholarship record.
Edward is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Merritt Crain of Route 1,
Marshall; and Robert is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hensley
of Route 5, Marshall.

They were accompanied by their
F.F.A. Advisor, Jack C. Cole.

1968 Personalized
Auto Plates Are
Offered Motorists

RALEIGH The North Caroli-
na Department of Motor Vehicles
will begin immediately to accept
applications for personalised 1968
license plates, according to Com-

missioner Al Pilston Godwin, Jr.
. .TT - I V

' " --e ru'""""""j1 up the Department that
n"'s--t be followed if motorists

.. a tw :is their
on thf V t.f V ir cars' next
jcar. M;'

A fat has been prepaja. to Le

filled dut by1 the appIicautT' It
muatf hei aetempanied fey a.fee of
tea, dollars whea lit . is jent in.

.That fee is in addition to the reg-

ular registration cos which will
be paid at renewal tine.

Forma may be obtained only by
writing the Department of Motor
Vehiclea or by visiting one of the
branch offices.

"The rules and regulations for
issuance of personalized plates
appear on the back of the formal
application,'" Goodwin said. "The
combination of letters and num
bers can be three letters and three

(Continued to Last Page)
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W. Grdon Poole, Dr. Sams
To Bo Guests At Dinner

Meeting ' ,

'arshaByoir'IgudenyWa
Huey announced this week that
W. GV,rdon Poole, chief of nursing
heme section', State board Of

health, would be the ' principal
speaker at the Marshall Lions'
Club meeting next Monday night
at the Rock Cafe here. He will
be introduced by Dr. W. A. Sams,
Marshall physician.

The chief topic will be the pos
sibilities of securing a health
clinic and nursing home for this
area.

The .local Lions have been con
ducting a survey pointing out the
great need for a clinic and more
information is expected, from Mr.
Poole's visit here.

"I am delighted that Mr. Poole
is coming here and sincerely hope
that this plan can be pursued and
made a reality ', Dr. Sams stated, f

All members are urged to at-

tend the meeting Monday night
at 7:30 o'clock.

OUTLOOK FOR

PRODUCTION OF

LAMBS IS GOOD

By FREDERICK E. BOSS,
Agricultural Ext Agent .

The outlook for lamb pAxiuction
for the next several years is1 good,
The. 1967 spring marketing sea-

son is unusual, in that the slaugh-
ter for the, first few months was
considerably higher than.- a year
ago and considerably higher than
the ' surely of animals - available
for s'.it.el ter. This mpans

t V - 1" 7
n.j ii vit-i- into t'ne luntb
market. This means that the out-

look for, sheep production in? the
future should be good for next
year and the years ahead.'jf- -

Reduced ' slaughter lamb sup
plies compared to a year ago can
M expected throughout the bal
ance of the year. Still fewer
lambs will be available for slaugh-
ter in 1968, and the same story
might well be reported for two or
three years in the future. No

bonanza profit prospects are like-

ly, but operators who can retain
good lambing percentages and
high weaned lamb weights per
ewe should do well.

Lamb prices in the period of the
next three or four years are like-

ly to average in the range of $22
to $26 per cwt. If anything, these
estimates are conservative. The
farm and ranch stock ewes inven
tory for January 1, 1967, showed
a decrease of 6 for ewes of lam-

ing age.
Next year's Iamb prices will av

erage higher than for 1967, based
on supply prospects. In fact, for
the foreseeable future there is no

eason Iamb and wool production
can't be as profitable as beef cat-

tle for conscientious operators snd
where they are equally well adap-

ted. Numbers buildup from cur-

rent record low is likely to come
very slow.

So the future looks good for pro-
ducers already in the production
of lambs; and those who are con-

sidering getting into the sheep
business an look favorably on its
future. A word of warning, man
agement is the key to any busi-

ness snd good future marketing
prospects cannot substitute for
good management. -

WNC Baptwt
Pattort To Meet
Monday, July 10 :

i The Western", North ' Carolina
Baptist Pastors Conference will
meet on Monday, July 10 at 1040
ft fsae in the First Baptist Church

t Waynesville.. Dr, Elmer West,
pastor of the Mars Hill Baptist
Church, will be the featured speak-
er. ' Dr. West, who previously
served with the foreign Mission
Board ? of the Southern Esp'.'-- t

Convention, will spesk c wcivj
missions.

Masort ICi. r I Held
.''.Murder Cn Shelton I

j - . Laurel (. f

Mssowlng,' SyearloVsrm'
er of the Shelton Laurel section
of Madison Cbunty, is being vheld

in the Madison County jsi charg-
ed with 'thS murder of Andrew
Buxkly; Baldwin, 81, of tha Dev

il's Fork section, of Tennessee,. Rt
I, .Flag Pond. ' i - '

t

Sheriff Roy Roberts, assisted by
Deputy Carl Shook, made the ''ar-

rest following the fatal shooting
Friday night about,. 7:15 o'clock
on the road "near the Carmen
Church. Sheriff ; Roberts stated
that two Witnesses saw the shoot-

ing which followed an' argument
between the two men. Baldwin
was instantly killed when he was
struck" in the head by a bullet from
a er pistol.

Coroner Fred McDevitt stated
that no inquest will be held.

Baldwin is survived by bis wid
ow and four children .

Kiser Funeral Home, of Greene-vill- e,

Tenn., is in charge of funer-
al arrangements,. J.tG',.

Creative Art .

Clasies To Start
At Mars Hill lues.
The Asheville-Buncomb- e Tech-

nical institute and Mare Hill High
School will sponsor a class in cre-

ative art at the Jlarj Hill Ele-
mentary 'School starting July 11

at 7:30 p. m. This class will meet
on Tuesday and Thursday evening,
of ; each week and w , 11 continue
through Ao"! t. j ;

'

' Persons li ;i-a- s f age. and
older and not t'.iro' ' in a public
school sr ' ,t i moll by
eoi tait.. u i at I '.is

u inn nt vyi, je liU
t- - farticipanu will reCetv
lion in drawtng n4 paing with
the use of oil. There Jill "he no
fees- - charged for ' this course, '

exr
ctpt for the purcqsse of supplies
and materials.

RURAL PEOPLE

BENEFIT FROM

NEW PROGRAM

Mr. W. E. Hill, Chairman of
the Madison County Technical
Action Panel, said today the De-

partment of Agriculture had in-

structed its rural development
specialists to "end the migration
of rural people to large cities by
helping small communities revi-

talize themselves."
Mr. Hill said instructions had

been sent by Assistant Secretary
John A. Baker to all the field
staffs of USDA agencies "urging
them to expand efforts to:

. . .Extend services and bene
fits to all Federal agencies into
rural areas.

. . .Help rural communities make
economic development plans and
secure services needed to carry
out the plans.

The Assistant Secretary's action
emphasised the importance of the
technical action panels that the
Secretary of Agriculture has
ordered established in each state
end the approximately 8,000 rural
counties to work with local com-

munity development organisations.
"Basically, what the Department

is doing," Baker explains, , "is
realigning and fortifying its field
offices to insure that rural com-

munities do not miss out on help
available from any source in their
development programs. . "

"We have established a "one-Sto- p"

service concept Sn every
rural county to enable local lead-

ers to (1) get, help they need in
finding out whst is impeding the
development of their local economy,
(2) obtain assistance in preparing
economio development , plane, and
(S) tap all government and pri-

vate services f-n- t can be used to
turn ' dreams i 'o reality.? "

j:-tv- '- "p 't t'-.- technics!
-- '

; J ft t' e state Jcvv's
1 Lr-- t rt;c--

STATEMENT

PROTESTED

Raleigh The two House mem-

bers who represent the district
Which includes Madison County,
took issue Friday with the Re-

publican Senator who charged
Thursday that Democratic Polit-

ical Leader Zeno Ponder had a hand
in mapping the county's school

board plan.

Rep. Liston B. Ramsey o Mar-

shall and Ernest B. Messer of
Canton who represent the 47th
House District of Haywood, Mad-

ison and Yancey, said they drew
the' bill for election of Madison

School boards by districts and re
ceived neither assistance nor ad-

vice from any source.

was, surprised to read in The

Asheville Citizen an article quot
ing Sen. Bruce BriggS as having
made statements pertaining to
unnamed members of the state leg-

islature. Ramsey said Friday.
"This article quoted - Bruce

Briggs Of Asheville as having stat-

ed that members of the state leg-

islature visited Mr. Zeno Ponder
of Marshall asking advice as to
how to draw a Madison County

school hoard kill.

fcThis bill was by

the two representatives of Msdl-so- rt

County, that being Rep.. Er-
nest ', Messer of Haywood County
and 'myself, Ramsey said. j
i "t wsnt it clearly understood
that Rep, Messer 'and I did not
visit anyone pertaining - to the
Madison County School Board till,

"

Tiny f1' ' nrnt t 7

m -- ... Ut9 legislature would be-

come Involved In this matter would

i oat of the question," Rsmse?
said. 1

"By making on the floor of the
North Carolina Senat Chamber
these unfounded and malicious at
tacks upon his fellow members of
the State Legislature, Sen. Bruce
Briggs has violated all the rules
of proper conduct that is expect-
ed of a member of the North
Carolina General Assembly.

"Sen. Brigfrs has on more than
ono occasion during this session
of the state legislature used Mad-

ison County as the whipping boy
in his 'McCarthy-Lik- e attack' up-

on the Democratic Party."

rAcnvrriEsoF:
: our red cross:
: in June :

The Red Cross Service to Mil-

itary Families department gave as-

sistance in seven' esses involving
Msdison County residents during
June. Three of these cases con-

cerned requests for lesve for servr
icemen. The others involved coun-

seling, assistance with Veterans
Administration benefits, and re-

porting. - 'i
! ; i

Miss Emsgene Ponder complet-
ed her Red Cross Water Safety
Instructor's training at the Na-

tional Red Cross Aquatic School
at Camp Blue Star, Henderson-vill- e

hi June.' Swimming classes
are being .conducted at the Mar-

shall pool byMiss Ponder' and
Tom Nix. Oni Senior Ufessving
certificate was issued by Mr. Nix.

The new poo at Mars Hill Col-le- gs

should be completed .in a few
weeks.

During the month,' 26 persons
d J blood through the Red

f :i Elood Program while hos- -
"-- "i tesir.nts ueJ 21 units

i V

Complainants Urged To Be
At Post Office By

9:00 A. M.

The public hearing before the
North Carolina Utilities Commis-

sion by persons in Madison Coun-
ty who have complaints against
Westco or Western Carolina Tel-

ephone Company, will he held
next Wednesday morning, July
12, at 9:00 o'clock in the U. S.
Post Office (Alternate Court-
room) in Asheville, it was an-

nounced this week.
Attorney R. R. Williams, off

Asheville, and Assistant Attorney
General George A. Goodwyn, of
the N. C. Department of Justice,
Raleigh, will represent the com-
plainants.

If YOU have any complaints
whatsoever, it is suggested that
you write them down, sign "your
name and address end fully cov-

er the circumstances of the com-

plaints snd mail then to P. O.
Box 441, MsrshslLN. C, 28768.

These complaints will h
and made available to

the attorneys, it was announced.
The attorneys also urged those

who have written in complaints
as well as snyone wishing to be
heard at the meeting to be present
for the hearing at 9 a. m., next
Wednesday, if at all possible.

HAYES RUN 4-- H

TEAFIIUVIiZDf

Ti.e I m I i n " ."re
ttaoie team Vm.cu i . y V. . n
the blue ribbon in site district tal-
ent division, was this week noti--fi- ed

that it had been invited to
attend the State 4-- H Week in Ra-
leigh ?ei July4r2i A" f:Since ino funds are available to
meet the expenses for the trip, the
20 members of the' winning club
are busy with numerous projects,
such as bake, sales, etc., in hopes
of raising enough money to be
able to accept the invitation to
Raleigh.

"We eurely will appreciate
whatever anyone can do for us,"
one member said.

Receives Award

Rev. Darward Hofler

ler was also staff chairman of
th ; North Buncombe-MaJi-- on

County Cooperative MethoJIst
Ministry. ,

Us hag been granted lesve f i
V e "ars V "1 C - - - U
a C,ft--i,-

HELPS ECONOMY

IN MADISON

Every two weeks a payroll of

$52,000 is going into pockets of
650 high school students of Madi
son and Buncombe counties.

This is the intent of the Burn-

er Neighborhood Youth Corps
(NYC) which is channeling feder
al funds to the poor young people
so they can stay in school rather
than dropping out to get fulWfane
jobs.

The youngsters, according to
NYC director William H. Stanley
of Asheville, are doing everything
from serving as nurses' aides at
Asheville hospital to changing
tires st school bus garages of

Madison snd Buncombe counties.
One group is helping the city

of Hot Springs in Madison Coun-

ty construct a new recreation site.
The students , work it 32-ho- ur

week at pay of $1.25 an hour, sup-

plied by jNyCv.

rAltogether, they are working at
6S' "Job sites in Buncombe and
Madison counties all Involving

tasks fpr non-pro- fit agencies.
Stanley 'gave the' following run

down on NYC summer jobs to di- -

actors of the Opportunity Corpor--
Jlit'ion, the 1 til anti-pover- ty ag--

ifi h. i at "c

tetrtlffrit' acsur l..c Lvit
kindergarten ' progTam, ' library
aideSi v secretarial vand U .clerical
aides,;, landscape .workers, recrea-
tion and athletic assistants, me-

chanical aides, assistants for the
greenskeepers' and fairway keep-

ers at golf courses la Black Moun.
.tain 'and Asheville, nurses aides.

social worker and nursery sides,
conservation aides.

The ek summer program
began in June and will continue
through August 25.

Hammarlund Names

Commercial Sales

Products Manager
Appointment of Irving Strauber

to the position of Manager, Com-

mercial Products for Hammar
lund Manufacturing Co., Mars
Hill, was announced by Edward A.

Galiskis, vice president.
In his new post, Mr. Strauber

will be responsible for the sales
of commercial products for the
company. Strauber will continue
also as Manager, Amateur Pro-

ducts, a post he assumed with
Hammarlund in September, 1966.

Harmarlund Manufacturing Co.,

with general offices and manufac-
turing facilities in Msrs HM. is

world famous for communications
equipments snd variable capaci-

tors sines 1910.

Prior to joining Hammarlund,
Strauber was sales manager of
Strager Electronics Corp, New

York City snd a former associate
editor of "CQ" Magazine. He and
his wife, Dorothy, are wall knows
la "hsm" radio circles and fre-
quently are called upon to par-

ticipate in national amateur ra-

dio conventions.- - Mr. Strouber
spoke at the 16th National Amer-

ican Radio Relay League Conven-

tion en July i In Montreal, Can-

ada. His topic was "Transistors
and ttis Amateur," a discussion
pf new concepts la transistorised
radio equipments and trend as
anticipated by the ' Hammarlund
Msnuf acturing Company. :

Mr. Strauber, a graduate of New

York University with a BJ5. de-

gree in Business Administration,
resides at 10 Carjen Ave, Ashe
ville with his wifs and three of
their children.

Girl Scout Day Gamp At

Lovins Ualley Successful

Rev. Durivard Mofler

Cited For Citizenship
Girl Scouts of Mars Hill, Mar-

shall, Walnut and Weaverville
communities closed out a five-da- y

camping experience on Friday,
which , was one of the most suc-

cessful to date. One hundred elev-

en girls registered; average at-

tendance sopped the one hundred
mark with each unit showing al-

most perfect attendance, Camping
is the Girl Scout program carried
on in the rs ari8 among

'the special objectives of camping
?is that of stimulating each girl's
awareness of the scope of the nat--i
ural world and' .helping develop

j the individual ' sense of responsi-- i
bility to -- conserve the . natural
world. Camping in Pisgah Coun-

cil is guided by objectives and the
high standards of health and safe-

ty developed iby the Girl.' Scouts
T of the UJ3UU

Thursday night was chosen as
the nlghr fori overnight camping,

, and a special Campfire was held
at 8:30 to which parents' and
friends were invited, -

'- - '

Brownie (7--ft jrrs.) were offer-
ed their first opportunity to prac-

tice outdoor skillslesrned in troop
meetings during the winter
jtionths. They imnediBtely sdap-te- d

to the wooded 'area in ' : h

unit located hy.ea"in? il n-t

' "Squirrels." 7!r. C. r.U--

The Rev. Durward Hofler has
been awarded the 1967 Citizen-
ship Award for outstanding serv
ice to the community of Msrs Hill.
The award is given each year by
the Mars Hill Civitan Club.

Mr. Hofler is s nstive of Ashe-
ville. After graduation from Lee
Edwards High School, he esrned
a bachelor's degree at Duke Uni-
versity snd the B.D. degree from
Garett Theological Seminary - of
Northwestern University. ; v

Upon the completion of the BJ).
degree, Mr. Hofler accepted the
appointment as pastor of the Msrs
Hill Charge , ef the Methodist
Church. The responsibilities of
this position hsve included the
ministry to the Mars Hill, Laurel
a n d Bright Hope Methodist
churches. '; '; .;
. The awardee, a Phi Beta Kappa,
has been very active in his minis-
try. He has been responsible for
the erection . of a beautiful, mod-

em church building at Mars HilL
Also his ministry hss entailed the
close direction of the Methodist
Youth Movement of Msrs HilL '

Further sctivRies hsve includ- -

ed his service as chairman cf the
enlistment committee cf f e

" "5
Ilia Civitan Cub.i ITe v '

j

local huiletin for t'.e cl j a'J
served as Us chrrVn. V.t.'nued To L t rr-- )V.


